
OUTSIDE KEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
St.,PauK Michael Ryder 45, hack

driver, brother of Commissioner of
Public" Safety John Ryder, Omaha,
found dead i nlodging house. Gas
turned on.

Madison, Wis. Joe Haven, butcher
working for R. Cumz & Co., Milwau-
kee, awarded $130.13 under compen-
sation aot after he had been poisoned
from hog bristles.

Pittsburgh. Wm. W. Ulerich, 56,
representative of Westmoreland
county in Pennsylvania legislature,
suicided in sanitarium of th Ed-

ward Mayer.
Lansing Mioh. Gov Ferris named

Henry Ford, Detroit; Cbas. S Osborn,
Sault Ste. Marie, and W. B. Mershon,
Saginaw, delegates ' to" Anglo-Americ- an

exposition tor be held in London
from May to October.

New Rockford, N. D. Farmers
representing every coiinty in state de
clared boycott on all flour produced
"by big milling companies in Minneap-
olis.

Madison, Wis. Gertrude Vinjea,
country girl, took too small dose of
carbolic acid. Was-revive- Took re-

mainder of battle. Dead.
Minneapolis. Jacob Goldstein 23,

tailor, shut and killed wife, then sui-

cided. .
Santa-:Monica- , Cal. Ralph De Pal-m- a

wpnyYanderbjlt cup classic in auto
race.s De Palma's time was 3 hours,
53 minuses and 41 seconds, average
of 75.5 inlleS .an hour.

Pierced .SiX-fGo- v. Bryne dismiss-
ed Emjl "Gunther o state' insurance
dep't for putting vouchers, fpr candy
and theater Udjets.iri.hi&.expense ac-

count. r . ' i,
Jacksbn; Miss. Judge Samuel

Whitm&n, Jr., of second .chancery
court, charged with miscoaduct, stat-
ed he will appear before legislature
and demand proof of charges,

Mansfield, La. 2 bankrobbers', J.
N. Johnson and W G. Cole, sentenced
to 4 years imprisonment for robbing
bank of Logansport of ?6,000.

Jamestown N. Y. 3 indictments
charging assault in the first degree
for shooting of Overseer of the Poor
John G.-- Putnam and attempting to
shoot Sheriff Gust Anderson, and
fourth charging grand larceny in
theft of harness, returned against
Edward Beardsley, Summerdale.

Hannibal, Mo. E. J. Miller and
Mrs. Myrtle Johns,.. Quincy, arrested
in room at local hotel on warrants
Sworn to by husband of women.

Jacksonville, Fla. Mercury at
zero. Loss of fruit crop feared.

Washington. '"Express companies
are merel yparasitesjand Should never
have been permitted to start," Sena-
tor Bristow told Senate. , .

Belfask-Th- e t .Britannic,
iiew giantess of White Star Line,
launched from Harland and Wolff
shipyards:

Washington, --i. Alleged financial
jugglery of the Rock Island Railroad
termed in House "irrigation feat
which might be commended to atten-
tion of U. S. reclamation service."

Washington. In calling up mil-
itary appropriation bill, Chairman Hay
told House there Is no necessity in
sight to provide for war.

Cleveland, Oj John Bacerzan,
schoolteacher, turned 2 Black Hand
letters-ove- r to pohcerthreatening him
with death if he refused to join cer-
tain club, whose policy is that all
kings and rulers shall be assassi-
nated.

New York. "I preferred pdison to
sttjgeon's knife," explained Dora Tep- -
pe iy, wno swallowed match heads
when- - told she miist undergo opera-
tion for appendicitis.

New York. "I can't live on less
than $24,000 a year," John A. Chan-le- r,

of "Who's lobney now'"fame. told
rourt in asking that his $17,000 al
lowance be increased.

Frank McCarthys municipal lodger,
too refined to Work with street gang,
fiiveri 26 dayk in Bridewelt 1 -


